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TUMTUBE MEDLEY;
If I Die Young, How To Love, Lighters, Moves Like Jagger, I Wannaâ€™ Dance With
Somebody

Capo 2
          G                      D
If I die young, Bury me in satin
           A                     Bm
Lay me down on a bed of roses
                    G         D
Sink me in the river at dawn
              A                              Bm
Send me away with the words of a love song
G       D      A
  Oh oh, oh oh
----
Capo 2 â€“ INTRO: G, D, Em, C
      G              X                            X
You had a lot of crooks tryna steal your heart
    D                X                                X
Never really had luck, couldnâ€™t never figure out
           Em            C
How to love, How to love [MMMM]
      G              X                               X
You had a lot of moments that didnâ€™t last forever
       D            X                        X
Now you in the corner tryna put it together
           Em            C
How to love, How to love [MMMM]

        G                    
For a second you were here, Why you over there?
                    D
Its hard not to stare, the way you moving your body
                            Em                   C
Like you never had a love, Never had a love
              G 
When you was just a youngâ€™un your looks but so precious

      D
But now your grown up, So fly its like a blessing
           Em      
but you canâ€™t have a man look at you for 5 seconds
      C
Without you being insecure
              G
You never credit yourself so when you got older



      D
Itâ€™s seems like you came back 10 times over
               Em
Now youâ€™re sitting here in this damn corner
C
Looking through all your thoughts and looking over your shoulder
---
Capo 2- Em=5th&6thstrings@5
And it goes like thisâ€¦
Am                            
Take me by the tongue, And I ll know you
Kiss me til you re drunk, And I ll show you
                  Em
You want the moves like jagger                       
I got the moves like jagger                             
I got the mooooooves...like jagger
---
Capo 2 (Originally, no capo)- A#=B@1, Em=5th&6thstrings@5, Am=F#m@3, F=B@6.
                             A#                    Em
This one s for you and me, living out our dreams
            Am                         F 
We re all right where we should be
                       A#                  Em
Lift my arms out wide, I open my eyes
             Am           F
And now all I wanna see
                   A# Em 
Is a sky full of lighters
                 Am   F 
A sky full of lighters 
----
Capo 2
      C      G                                      Am
The clocks strikes upon the hour, and the sun begins to fade,
      G                                               Am
Just still enough time to figure out how to chase my blues away.
F                         G                  C                    F
I ve done alright up  til now, it s the light of day that shows me how,
      C           G            F           G
and when the night falls, loneliness calls.
C
Oh! I wanna dance with somebody, I wanna feel the heat with somebody.
Am                                                     F         Dm        G  
Yeah! I wanna dance with somebody, with somebody who loves me.
 ---
Capo 2 â€“ If I Die Young
    G
So put on your best boys
       D
And I ll wear my pearls


